To the attention of all Senior class students - Academic year 2020-21

Kindly note the following points in connection with fees payment for the academic year 2020-21.

- **For those Students who have paid the odd semester college fees in full**
  If you have registered for any additional elective during this semester, you will be permitted to write the Nov/Dec semester examination. The exam fee for this additional elective must be paid by you along with your even semester fees.

- **For those Students who have made partial payment towards college fees**
  You will be permitted to write your Nov/Dec semester examinations. However your results may be kept withheld till you complete the remaining odd semester fees payment. In case of additional electives chosen by you during the odd semester, the exam fees for the additional elective must be paid by you along with your even semester fees.

- **For those Students who have not made any payment towards college fees**
  You will be permitted to write your Nov/Dec semester examinations. However your results may be kept withheld till you pay your odd semester fees in full. In case of additional electives chosen by you during the odd semester, the exam fees for the additional elective must be paid by you along with your even semester fees.